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-I A HEAW BLOW,
The Hitckcyc (alum* Works Had

Not u (lent of Insurance.

MR. SEAMON WILL NOT REBUILD
Ills Work* In Mnrtlii'M Pcrry» *»»«1 **«

Not Determined Whether II« will IleluitldAnywhere.The Lou 1» I'lncnl «»t

^ 3m,000-No Clue to tlio Firebug Wlto
)Hct the Fire-One of the Largest I'lnutn

In the United Nfotca.

La«t night an Intelligencer reportor
called on Mr. A. D. b'oamon, president
of the lluskoye Glann Works* of Mar-
tln'a Ferry, which burned cariy yemcrdaymorhlng, at his homo on Twentyfourthstreet, and endeavored to secure
from him an expression of hln plans
for the future. The conversation opchedwith the query:
"Will you rebuild?" I
"I have not yet decided as to that

matter," replied Mr. Seainon. "I wan

over the river this morning and saw the
ruins, but I have not yet thought of the
futur.e."

"If you rebullu will the new Buckeye
be located In Martin's Ferry?" was
asked next.
Mr. Scamon's answer to this question

was vigorously expressive and was to
tho effect that he would surely locate
elsewhere If at all. lie set aside all
doubts as to the insurance by stating
that there was no Insurance at all. Insurancehad been carried but oti the

Jt expiration of the policies they had not
been renewed, for the reason that the
insurance companies were rather shy

mm In carrying a risk on the Buckeye on

account of the labor troubles. Mr. Seamonsays that the actual loss will foot
. up $175,000. Since he acquired the

Works tie lias given all his tline to the
business, receiving no salary, and In
addition had Invested all of the earningsin improvements. So that eyen
taking the works on tho low valuation
of the price at which he acquired It,
*hr» ohm will reach the ftmire above
named. 1

Tlic Flrr Aftrrmntli.
The Buckeye Glass Works, at Mar-

tin's Ferry, which was entirely destroyedby lire early yesterday mornIlllng.'and fully reported In the Intelligencer.cost $240,000, and mnny improveQments have since been made. Placing
the works at this value, the total loss

S. would reach $265,000. The big plant
was uninsured.

IS Glassware to the value of 115,000 was

destroyed, as stated In this paper, and
CO the presses, moulds, etching machine.".

. cutting machines and other Improved*
at machinery was valued at at least $10.-
r 000. There were twenty splendid presses.
'5 Much money had been spent In lm«nprovements. The works was one of the

largest and best equipped in the United
|n States. Everything was first-class and11

arranged with & view of turning out

r#s the best of ware at a reasonable cost.
,c In short, the works was a model one.

in In Its palmy days as high as 500 men.
1,1 girls and boys were employed, und It
ic was the most Important manufacturing
1:5 establishment In Martin's Ferry. The
v pay roll was enormous, and the entire
y city was benefitted.

The Buckeye Glass Company bought
d the plant at the very low figure of

135,000 In 1880 and Issued $30,000 In bonds
to erect the large new furnace, to makS
other lmprovemenst and to carry on

the business. The capital stock was

$65,000. The most prosperous year in
the history of the Buckeye company
was 1888. when It cleared about 340,000.
The profits the following year were

7 something like $15,000. In some years
there wero actual losses and others resultedabout even.
Mr. A. D. Seamon. In becoming the'

chief owner, paid off the remaining $22,000In bonds and bought the stock at
= from 10 to 40 per cent on the dollar, duringthe depression In the glass business.

He finally secured all of the stock, exceptingthree shares, at something like
$40,000. Including the bonds which he
paid, thus becoming the owner, practically.at a remarkably low price. Mr.
Seamon hss laid out a great deal of
money about the works since that time.
The works remained Idle for a lonr

period. Since It was announced that th*
works would start up non-union It has
had an eventful career, us narrated In
the Intelligencer from time to time.
Everything was ready to resume glass
making to-morrow, after a two months'
stop, but the destruction of the works
uy lire yi'HUTUiijr Illuming Hicaun linn

no glass can be made for months, and
perhaps the death to that great establishmentand a heavy blow to Martin'sFerry.

The Flre'n Origin.
The fire seems to have been of Incendiaryorigin, and if so the Are flend has

finally accomplished his purpose and
satisfied the minds of the enemies of
the works. Several men were seen runningfrom the works Just before the fire
was discovered.
Peter Carson, a saloon keeper, whose

place Is at the corner of First and
Carlysle streets, was said to have seen
four men running from the direction
of the works, and heard one say:
"Boys, we've done It, and have got

to git."
Carson, when seen yesterday evening,

denied that he had said anything of
the kind.
Another suspicious circumstance and

one that makes the theory of Incendiarismoil the more plausible was a

telephone melange received ni tne cuy
building shortly before the lire. Some
one In Bridgeport cnlled up the police
and Haiti a woman had been murdered
at Frank Wllhelm's saloon, In the
Standard nddltlon, which In In the ex-
treine lower end of town, and the po-
llco went down to Investigate. While
down there the fire broke out. Nothing
bad occurred at Wllhelm'8 and everythingwas quiet, including the woman,
who recently escaped from the county
Jail In Wheeling.
Some think the Are was caused by an

escape of natural gas.
The Martin's Ferry firemen did their

best at the fire, working well and faith-
fully. The wOfks was doomed when
they arrived, but they worked hurd,
notwithstanding that the night war.
very cold, and some of them were hulf
frozen and most of them were covered
with Ice. Mot coffee and sandwiches
were served to them nt 3:30 at the expenseof the city oftklul.'*, and the lunch
was very welcome. Most of the firemen
are worklngmen, and not a few persons
criticised them for their efforts to save
the works, because it was a non-union
concern.
Tho power house of the new electric

light plant, which shut down at 2
o'clock, thus shutting off all the electric
lights In the city, resumed last night
as usual. The damage to this plant
was small. The building wax some-
What HCOrrnru mm u nmun |'i» unu ui

(ho roof waa-cavod In by tlio falling of
tho south wall of the Buckeye. Nothing
had boon insured cxcopt tho boiler* nt
$5,000 each IrS tho Guarantor's, of Philadelphia(Boemer, of Wheeling. agent).
Tho portion of tho lower wall "which

did not fall was pulled down by iho
firemen yesterday afternoon In order
to prevent any further damage to the
powor house.
Tho ruins present a desolate sight.

Everything Is gone excepting tho large
furnaces and portlonn of tho walls of
different buildings. Some of tho walls
aro covered with Ice.
Hundreds of people viewed tho ruins

yesterday, many coming from Wheeling,Bridgeport and Uellaire. Owing (<

tho cold weather, people remained fit
tho nro only n short time. Fewer
turned out than usual.

H. & <1. ISinu«tau to Washington, II. t\,
TlmrMlny, l-'rlirmtry 211, IKOO.

Ttouml trip $to. tickets good ton days.
Trains leave Wheeling at I'JXb. 4:63 and
11:20 a. in., .1:40 and f>:;r» p. m.

Dr. Mlloa' Tain Pills stop lioaduclio.

THE OX*T.r. w«N BOTH
!*rlzr« lit tliv PutttvW 1'rlsmInCI»rl»llauDoelrliiiiIn (lie Callittllc School*.
The conteK for prieej in Christian

Doctrine.. In which pirpllu of the Catbedml.NoichW'het-llng and 131m Grove
I'urocWal .Schools took part, asme off
yesterday afternoon in the boys' school
on Fourteenth street. The contestants
entered the "ring" with a becoming
modoa>ty. showing a deferonce to their
opponents tfliwt deserved suocees for
oo«h sohopl. The plan for questioning
the pupils was one the* showed their
perfect knowledge ,<>f the catechism,
fc'.nch one, as he or she antwt-red a
MJf.Htlor. rave another option "off
the book" to the opposite side; not canfininghimself to any special chapter.
Thus the greater part of the entire catechismwas /rone over This was a test
of their proficiency.
The -correct manner of qucvMoaintf,

and the exactness demanded I., answering,where the omission of a single
word or substituting a word was called
a I allure, proved to those present he
excellent standard attained by the pupilsIn these schools. AVJhoufCh all
could not 1m» viators, even the defeated
gave their hearty applause to those
who won the prlr.es. Miss Mamie Welj?and,of Elm Grove, took first prize,
a $5 gold piece, anil MIsh Mary Simmons,of the Cathedral girls' school,
second prize, 13.

The Modern Wny
Commends Itself to the well-informed,
to do pleasantly and effectually what
wan formerly done In the crudest manmer«nd disagreeable as well. To
rlcantfc the system anil break up colds,
headaches,and fevers without impleunnntafter effects, use the delightful

laxative remedy. Syrup of Flgn.
Manufactured by California Fig Syrup
Company.

HouKt-lioM Gtiniti for Nnf«.
Furniture, carpets. kitchen utensils,

crockery ware, etc., at private sale on
Wednesday and Thursday, February
19 and 20, from 9 to 12 a. m. and from 2
to G p. m. ROBERT NESBITT,

112 Fourteenth Street.

Plllalmrgh Exruralun Pthriwry W.
Ixnv rates from Uollnfre, Wheeling

and Intermediate ticket stations on
Pennsylvania Lines account Washington'sBirthday, good returning until
February 23, Inclusive.

Money to Load.
Money to loan on real estate.West

Virginia Savings and Building Association,room 14 Masonic Temple. Office
hours (5:15 to 8:15 p. m.. every Monday.

DIED.
NIEDERMYER-At his residence, nt

Horks Hun. on Saturday. February 15,
lm, FREDERICK NIEDERMYER,
lined 51* years.

Funeral Tuesday at 2 p. m. from the
German Lutheran church at Benwood.
Friends of tho family Invited to attend.

irCULLOBOH-At City Hospital, on
Monday. Fobruary 17. 1SW, PAXTON
M'CULLOUOH.

Funerul from the residence of his nephew,
C. E. Bailey, No. M Virginia street,
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

WOODS.At Garnett. 8. C., on Saturday,
February 15, lsW, at 6:30 p. m..
8AMUFL S. WOODS, son of Amelia
8. nnd the late Robert B. Woods.

Funerul notlre hereafter.

TTTJnW.RT AKTVO

[OUIS BBRTSCHf,
(rOHMKT.LT OP PBRW A BltUHCII fI.

Funeral Director and
Arterial Embalmer,

TIM Mnln Btrwrfc. Kn«t Sltlo.
Call* fir telephone auH»roro<l <Uf or nlRhi.

PtorotclonUono. roal«l«iioo. 3Q&. a p.*7

Kennedy f. frew,
(Unulunto ot U. H College or Embalming).

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
vrmt

ALEXANDER FREW.
1117 SI aim struct.

Telephone 219. KcilJcueo Tclophouua. A lot,
Frew. 217 fci5

G mendel & co..
1124 MAIS sTItEET,

ortitihnS.
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Cinderella Kitchener Range, s;wS5 '
portable ranee. FinlibaU In tho highest *tjrlo of
art «nd provided with *11 modern improvements.

i
NFSRITT A. BRO..

1312 MARKET STREET.

jgGG POACHERS.

Hate you vied the BUFPALO 8TEAM EGG I
POACHER? Tbooiily corrcct way of poaching *

cgR*. Wholesale and retail.

<JEO. IV. JOIl.VSONM SMTSj
ln>'7 1210 Main Street

DRUGGISTS.

RED CROSS (

RED CROSS ;

HEADACHE POWDERS.
HEADACHE POWDERS.

Throo Dosos in Each Package! =

.PRICE lOo.. T
. I

80LI> l»r a

R. H. LIST, 1010 Main Street, ;
ASH HEALEKS (iV'.N'KKALI.V.

ACE CURTAINS-HOUSE & HERRMANN

%'V%
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18 Suit for $12.60. Similar rcloavyweight lino.

BROS.,
FURNISHERS.

1319 MARKET STREET.

iw installment of Spring
e for 50c ever given in

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETO.

853. la&e.

0TALKPAPER
AND

n*r\i if niMP.C
IViVJULiUin uv.

STATIONERV,
BLANK BOOKS,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

Agent for Excelsior Sleepng
Coaches.

I0SEPHGRAVES' SON,
20 Twelfth Street

Something New!
flAKE YOUR OWN MONOGRAM
And save the cost of hiving a

die made. It is so cheap that
everybody will want one. Call
and let us explain it to you.

3ABLB BROS.
1308 MAn>gT BTRECT.

~r /» ~r TnlvTrnTIWinfil^
V xa. I I rn-Mju-m . ..Fineand Comic, at Wholesalo.iini

Retail. All of tho latest Magazines,
Weekly Papers. Dallies. Hooks. Stationery,English and German Almanacs,Gospel Hymnals, Chttrch
Hymnals. C. H. QUIMBY,

1414 Market street.

iirANTE^3n3N~^iND~^VOMBjr~TO
tV work nt home; I par. IS to 116 per
veek for making Crny^-rcrtr^lta; new
latented method; anyone who can
nd write can do the work at homo, In
pare time, day or evonlnsr; send for boricularsand bejrln work at once. Address
I. A. GRIPP, German Artist, Tyrone^Pa.
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